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AUSTRALIA.It is rumoured, but as yet we have 

received no official intimation of the 
tact, that the Naval Brigade of the 
8.0. E. have been granted permission 
by the Militia Authorities at^ Ottawa, 
to drill with arms, etc. We would be 
pleased to hear from some of the bre
thren in' Toronto in reference to it. A 
loyal organization such as the Naval 
Brigade is surely as much entitled to 
drill with arms as that very Fenian in
stitution yclept the Ottawa University.

Aylmer, Out.
Prtiff Albers No. 61, meets IB Foresters' Hall, 

over the Poet Office, the 1st end 3rd Fridays 
ot every month. We are always glad to see 
visiting brethren.

Geo. W. Copeland,
President,

Oshawa.
.

EM«x No. t, Ohhawa—Meets every alternate Sons of our giant ocean isle.
In sport our friendly foes so tong, 

Well England knows you ; and will 
smile

When you outmatch us many a while— 
So fleet you are, so keen, so strong.

But now when first the shadow falls 
On England, and the touch of fate,

Y ou leave your ocean-girdled walls, 
You answer ere your mother calls,

And meet our foenien in ihe gate.

1
Thge. Martin, Sec.

„ / Orillia. X. J. Elliott,
Secretary.Ï ’I Hi Hampton No. 58, Orillia—Meets alternate Mon

days at Sons of England Hall Mississauga et. 
H. Stevens, Pres. G. H. Swain, SecW. Hamilton,Orillia.

beven No. 102, Hamilton, Mountain Top Bar
ton, meetings are held every first and third 
Wednesday of the month. AH member of the 
order invited.

golfe of England Society. Ottawa.
Derby No. 80, Ottawa—Meets on the 2nd and 

4th Tuesdays in each month, in Oddfellows’ 
HalLcor. Bank and Sparks sts.

T. E. Hickmett, Pres. E. Aust, Sec.,
________________ Sherwood st., Mt. Sherwood.
Beweod No. 44, Ottawa—Meets every 1st and 

3rd Thursday, of each month at Johnson's Hâll, 
ngtonst. . E. Jé-Reynolds* Sec., 
w, Sr., Pres. P. O. Box 296.

Walter Harris, Sec.,
41 Murray street;

:
LODGE DIRECTOR

nAlmonte. Lambton Mills. The Supreme Grand President und 
the 8. G. Secretary have been op a 
round of visitations. They have in
spected the lodges at Chatham, Wind
sor, Clinton, Exeter and London, and 
report that a most flourishing state of 
affairs prevails. It is understood that 
the President will next turn his atten
tion towards the East, where the move
ment amongst Englishmen is becoming 
accentuated. He will probably visit 
Brockville, Montreal and Sherbrooke, 
returning by way of Ottawa.

--------- No. A3, Almonte—Meets alternate EM-

A. tie Horton* Pres. * j

Mnrrje.________________

■ÉSHaEp****

Bradford No. 81, Lambton MUL< Ont.—Meeto 
2nd and 4th Thursdays of each month in the 
I. O. O. F. Hall. Visiting brethren made we- 

Je T. Jarvis,

W
Geo.

No. 55, Ottawa—Meets every 2nd and 
iursday of each month at Johnson’s 

HalL Wellington st. James Ardley, Sec., 
R. J. Dawson. Pres. 450 Ann street
Bussell No. 56, Ottawa—Meets the 2nd Tuesday 

of each month at the Orange Hallr New 
Edinburgh.

J. J. Hawken,

s '4th dome.
James Ashman, Pres., Sec.ft ila iX

m Professional Cards.c. c. Rogers, Sec.,
345 Stewart st1‘"N Pres.

'V:

United Degree lodge of Derby 
11 and Stanley lodges meet a' 
1, Wellington street, 

on the 3rd Tuesday of each month.
Fred. Ctiok, Pres. C. H. Bott, Sec.

t'lareudem—The 
Bowood, Russell 'J'AYLOR McVElTY, Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 

Scottish Ontario Chambers, 
Ottawa. - <-

PoHevHlc. w wa,

XÇH JBowmaavUle.________

JPj ■; Sons of England Hall, Bounaall 8 Block. Yle- 
Wel0°W.%. Pethlck, Sec.

ENGLISHMEN- -Q

L.Ï
•i

Owen Sound.ti
To Lodge Secretaries.

During the past year the Order of the Sone of 
England has Increased more rapidly than the 
most sanguine expectations of those Interested 
In its welfare.

Our Lodge Director)' Columns bhs been used 
by members of the Order thv eghout the 
Provinces of Canada, and the A* 
has steadily grown hi favor, which It 
circulation ench month proves.

Every year, travel is made more easy, and the 
Order of the Sons of England spreading through
out the Provinces, compels us to believe that 

Lodge Directory results favorably to all con-

MlsUetoe No. 86, Owen Sound.—Meets in Fores
ters Hail, 2nd and 4th Fridays In each month at 
8 p.m. Brethoring visiting Owen Sound, cordi
ally welcomed.
Chas. Richardson

The Sons of England pic-nic at Gen
eva Park, Orillia, on Monday, July 21st, 
though not as well attended as it might 
have been, was much enjoyed by those 
who made up the party. The pro
gramme of games and sports afforded 
much amusement, especially the tug of 
war, S.O.E. vs. Town. Two of Orillia’s 
heavy weights—R. Grant-Dalton.and 
T. W. Moffatt, were the anchors on the 
respective sides, in this event, and the 
latter since moves about US' though a 
year's hard work had been concentrat
ed in the supreme effort of those few 
minutes. The Town team was beaten 
in the war and the S.O.E. returned 
home jubilant over their victory.

If you want a newspaper that 

is devoted to the best in

terests of Englishmen

L: C. K. Grigg,
Secretary.President.

PeterbwoUgiiBrockton. glo-Saxon
No. 25, Peterborough—Mee 

England Hall, Hunter st., on the le 
todays in each month. Visiting 

made welcome. E. W. Elcombe 
T. J. R. Mitchell, Pres.

ts in Sons 
stand 3rd 
brethren 

, Sec- 
Box 277.

Lansdawne ts increasedBirmingham No. 60, Brockton—Meets 1st and 
3rd Mondags in each month at Parsons Hall, 
Brockton. Chas. Cashmore, Sec..

F. Wootton, Pres. €37 Gladstone Ave.

of
Mo

SUBSCRIBEf

<7!ti3&m3eS4welcome. Arthur C. Bacon, Sec.,
W. White, Pres. Box 76. 

Sherbrooke, Que.
cemed.

Members can see at a glance what night a 
Ixxige Meeting is held in the particular section 
which he may be visiting, when he can inter
change fraternal greetings, etc. With this in 
view wc hope that, Lodges which have not their 
Card in the Directory will send it to us for our 
next issue. Only <1 per year.

Address,

Iloueesler No. 103, Sherbrooke, Que., meets on 
the 1st and 3rd Tuesday of each month in the 
Court-room of Prince Alber 149I.O.F., Odells

Edwin Avery, Sec., 
Box lti. P.O., Sherbrooke.

at cnce and get a monthly 

journal containing most val

uable subjects of sound 

doctrine and patriotic;

ideas, written by able 

and competent men

Block.
Thos. Rawson, Pres

...

Collingwood.gv .. ,3St. Thomas.
issiawæraf®'""

V. M. Dumford, Sec.,
Collingwood.

Chester No. 18, St. Thomas. Ont.—Meets on 2nd 
and 4th Fridays (W. R. D. 3rd Friday) of 
every month in Emutinger Block, cor. Talbot 
and Elgin sts.

F. W. Trump, Pres. Robt. Pearson, Sec.

ANGLO-SAXON,
P. O. Box 298, Ottawa, Ont Important Notice.—The Anglo- 

Saxon will be glad to publish any in
formation of general interest to the 
Order. The Lodge Secretaries can ren 
der good service in this way. State
ments giving the number of new ini
tiations during the month; the financial 
status of a lodge; death notices, and 
other matter of general interest, as 
bearing upon the vitality of a lodge, 
will be welcomed. The Editor désires 
to say that he will be glad to receive 
communications from the Presidents 
of Lodges on all subjects relating to the 
Order. He reserves to himself, how
ever, the right of deciding whether any 
communication falls under the prohibi
tion contained in the article of the con
stitution governing the publication of 
anything which may arise in the lodge- 
room.

' Robt. Nash, Pres.

Cornwall. Trore No. 62, St. Thomas—Meets in their hall, 
cor. Southwick and Talbot ste., on 1st and 3rd 
Tuesdays of every month. A hearty welcome 
extended to all visiting brethren.

Robt. A. Mackay, Pres. J.W. Yeareley.See., 
_______________________________ 9 Hughes st.

|SONS OF ENGLAND NEWS.Victoria No. 12. Cornwall—Meets alternate ^ Wednesdays m Colquohoun Block. Visiting 
members welcome. Frank Nelson, Sec.,

- Robt. Corson. Pres. Cornwall.
\.J&g

The Grand Secretary has received an 
application for a charter to organize 
another S.O.E. lodge in Hamilton. ',7'iEglinton. Toronto.

FOR THEAlbion No. 1, Toronto—Meets let and 3rd Thurs
days at Shaftesbury Hall, Queen street West. 

B. Jones, Pres. C. E. Smith, Sec.,
31 Swam st.

nd 4th 
i Hall.LMM The 18th inst. was appointed by Sup. 

Grand President Swait and Grand Sec
retary Carter for tbg inauguration of 
Grosvenor Lodge,

Lodge Richmond No. 65, Toronto, re
ceived several proposition* from candi
dates seeking admission at their last 
regular meeting.

A new lodge of the Sons of England 
was formally opened at Calgary on 
Tuesday, 6th August, by a Deputy, 
Bro. Henry Symons, of Toronto, who 
was acting In behalf of the Grand 
Lodge officers.

Lodge Gloucester, S.O.É., of Sher
brooke, Que., held a pic-nic at Garthhy 
on Wednesday, August 6th, when a 
grand regatta on the lake, sports,games, 
dancing, etc., were held. The Q. C. R. 
gave very favourable rates.

On Tuesday, 22nd ult., a meeting of 
representatiyes of the Sons of England 
Lodges, Orillia, was held, and a joint 
committee named to perfect arrange
ments for the demonstration on the 
H£h August. Mr. R. J. Sanderson was 
chairman, and Mr. W. H. Stevens sec
retary-treasurer.

"ttejrÿark.f
uBenefit1 of every- Loyal add 

Protestant Anglo - Saxon in 

British America, that he maÿ 

help to fight the foes of those 

liberties and free institutions

Middlesex No. 2, Toronto—Meets alternate 
Tuesdays at Occident Hall, cor. Bathurst st. 
and Queen st. West. W. H. Syms, Sec., 

Qfro. Hall, Pres.___________ 13 Eden Place.
Steel1 No. 3. Toronto—Meets- 2nd and 4th Mon

day at Shaftesbury Hall, Queen et. West.
A/Watkins, Pres. J. M. Williams, Sec.,

16 Carlton Ave.

Exeter. treal.
riraratii No. 63, Exeter, Ont.—Meeto 1st and 

LO.aF^Hall M^11^ Wmüanders Sec1,©

Salt.
Bov*i ea* Am É,iOaL-W«*i ou aJtomato 

Wednesdays at Foresters Hall, cor. Main and 
South Water streets. Chas. Squire. Sec., 

Chas. Brett, jr. Pres. Richmond Ave.

=
Û Toronto—Meets 1st and 3rdIrlghtoB Nox7,

Fridays at Shaftesbury Hall, Queen at. West. 
E. Davie, Pres. W. Pugh, Bee.

70 Sussex Ave. / /
mSomerset No. 18, Toronto—Meets 2nd and 4th 

Thursdays at Weeks’ Hall, Parkdale.
H. Worman, Pres. W. P. Parsons, Sec.,

v 29 Lawrence Ave.
Snrrey No. 11. Toronto—Meets 2nd and 4th 

Mondays in Brunswick Hall, 161 Brunswick 
Avenue.

C. Sendell, Pres.

which have been bequeathed 

to us by our noble forefathers. 

The

Guelph. nThe following brethren registerd at 
the Supreme' Grand Secretary’s Office 
during the month of July ;—

James Arnott, V.P., and -C. Arnott, 
of IÇroyaon lodge.

Chas. Squire, secretary of Royal Oak.
Wm. Hubbert, of Southampton L.
Wm. Stocked, R. T. Hounseil and H. 

T. Hounseil, of Lansdowne L. i
W. J. Pain, of Derby L., Ottawa.
James Hope, of Russell L., Ottawa.
Jno. Clayton, of Acorn L.
H. H. Martin, secy, of Hearts of Oak.
J. R. Martin, of Chester L.
Henry White, of Durham L.
W. Hunt, of Britannia L.
W. H. Dome, of Northampton L.
A. Hannaford, District Deputy of the 

city of Hamilton, of Britannia L.
W. Partridge, of Prince of ,Wales L.
W. A. Peter, of Southampton L.
H. J. Carter, P.P., and H. Edmonds,? 

of Chelsea L.
W. P. Cooke, V.P., of Winchester L.
James Hewer, of Royal City L.
W. Hover, P.P., of Britannia E,
Harry T. Widdicombe, ot Calgary L.
J. A. Edwards, District Deputy of the 

Montreal District, and secretary of Vic 
toria’s Jubilee. L.

Thos. Pike and Thos. Jas. Bentley, of 
Victoria’s Jubilee L.

Reyal City No. 73, Guelph-Meeto on the 
And 4th Thursdays in the_ month, in the hall 
toTovdre Book.

Harry Bolton, Pres.

2nd
s

tight. Sec., 
Oxford, street.

G. KnM*10- 106
n » 4iWarwick No. KL Toronto—Meets 2nd and 4th 

Thursdays at Jackson’s Hall, Yonge st., cor. 
Bloor st. - As. Riddifora, Sec.,

36 York ville. Avenue. ANGLO-SAXON-

Hamilton.
Brit*

tore welcome. James Fisher, Sec..
Edwin Lay land, Pres. 101 Oak Ave

sJ. Poliiey, Pres.

■ses
■cor. Parliament st. T. P. Williams, Sec.,

A. O. fiobinson. Bya,, .., ■ . 28 Sword st. :\-
d 4th

^and EtogWimam sts. ^Visito^welcome. _ 
Wm‘ ^^^ay sKNqrth. ^  ̂James’st

has a wide circulation, and be- 

ing the recognized organ of 

the Sons of England Society, 
it is scattered all over this '

SI. George No. 27, Toronto—Meeto 1st and 3rd 
Mondays at St. George’s Hall, Queen st. West, 
cor. Berkeley sL 8. H. Manchee, Sec., 

Harry Leeson, Pres. 14 Baldwin st. J
London No. 31, TorontoM-Meets 2nd and 4th 

Tuesdays at Masonic HalLQueeu st. East.
J. W. Lane, Pres. J. W. Haynes, Sec.,

196 Broadview Ave.
Hi

Crto-den No.
Sdo and 4th

/perance Hall, Main street. 
J. R. Reece,

President.

Mafferd No. 32, Toronto—Meets alternate Mon
days at Copeland Hall. King st. East, corner 
Sherboume st. Geo. W. Anflell. Sec.,

18 Trafalgar Ave.

■C. Peacock, Sec-
Hunts ville. nW. G. Fowler, Proa.

A SOLID LODGE.
The last audit report of Lodge Mid

dlesex No. 2, Toronto, shows the fol
lowing :
A membership of nearly 500.
Invested funds, $5,286.19.
Balance in Treasurer’s hands, $566.39. 
Receipts during past half-year, $1421.02. 
Payments to sick & distressed, $863.12.

On Saturday, the 19th July, the lodge 
attended the funeral of the late Bro. J. 
Mallord, who became an Honourary 
member of Lodge Middlesex in Septem
ber 1876, when the lodge was inaugura
ted, and whose connection with the 
Order has only ceased with life. The 
burial service was read by another very 
old and esteeme# member of the lodge, 
Past Sup. Grand President Bro. T. R. 
Skippon.

The work of reconstructing Shaftes
bury Hall, Toronto, is rapidly being 
pushed forward. The estimated cost 
of the improvements is $17,090, and it 
is expected that the Sons df England 
will then have under their control a 
music hall capable of seating 2,500 
people.

Dominion in particular, Eng

land, Africa, and America ibr

PorlMmoeth No. 45, Dovercourt, Toronto— 
Meets alternate Tuesd^jja^; Mecbanics^Insti-

G. Hutchings, Pres.___________^Delaware Âve.
Worcester No. 47, West Toronto Junction- 

Meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays at James’ Hall, 
West Toronto Junction. Fred Ineson, Sec., 
C, Ç. Boon, Pres. Box 5 Carleton West.

Kingston.
to in their hall, 
on the 2nd and 

, at 8 p.m. A
________ - visiting breth-
W. L. Allinson, Sec.,

Albert st.

Lei
cor.
last Tuesdays in ev< 
hearty welcome exto

50 (TS. PER ANNUM.ren.
Joseph Salter, Pres.9

VCambridge No. 54, Little York, Toronto—Meets 
alternate Fridays at Little York Fire HalL 

W. H. Clay, Pres. A. Sanrent, Sec.
♦ Coleman P.O.

—Meeto 1st and 3rd Tues- 
in the ’Prentice Boys

John Davie, Sec.
Kingston.

Tyae No. 79, Kingston 
days in each month 
HalL Market Sqi 

Porter, Pres.
Subscribers are requested to 

send their fees by P.O. Money 

Order or cash addressed to

nare. x
81. Albans No. 76, Toronto—Meeto 2nd and 4th 

Fridays at Association Hall, cor. McGill st. 
and Yonge st. J. W. Webb, Sec.,

W. H. WaSceni, Pres. 37 Homewood Ave.

-/

Lakefield.
Exeter No. 89, Lakefield. Ont—Meets on the 1st 

and 3rd Tuesdays in the Orange Hall. Visit
ing brethren made welcome.

Jqhn C. Ralston,—y Edmund Sellens,
Weston.

Leeds No. 48, Weston—Meeto on 2nd an 
Fridays of each month, at King st. Hall. Vis- 
itore welcome. Theo. Holdsworth, Sec. 

Geo. Asham, Pres. Weston, Ont.

d 4th P. 0. Box 296,

Ottawa, Canada.

Pres. IThe best of ftm and the 

greatest Picnic of the season 

at Clark’s Island.

[# Montreal. «/inWoodstock.
Excelsior No. 36, Montreal (R.R.D.)-^Meets on 

the 2nd and 4th Wednesdays of the month at 
5 Place de Armes Squared Visitors welcome. 

J. Field, Pres. Chas. Chappell, Sec.,
ICS St. Felix st.

Bedford No. 21, Woodstock—Meets in Imperial 
Hall, 1st and 3rd Thursdays of each month ; 
W.R.D. 4th Wednesday in each month. Fra- 

• temal visitors welcomed.
W. Whitcombe, Pres. W. E. Wilkinson, Sec., 

Box 168.
4-

\ V!Storla Jubilee No. 41, Montreal—Meeto every 
temate Friday at the St. Charles Club Hodse, 

cor. Wellington and Sebastopo 
Hy. Irons, Pres. J. A. Ed1

>•
wards, Sec.,

4 College st.
Winnipeg.

Westward Oh ! No. 98, Winnipeg, Manitoba, 
meetings, bi-monthly at Knights Pythias Hall, 
Main street. Visiting brethren invited.
Rev. G. F. Coombes,

President

Go to Clark’s Island forYorkshire No, 39, Montreal, will meet every 
alternate Monday at the West End Hall, Chat
ham street at 8 p.m.

Hy. Robertson, Pres. J. Booth, Sec.
x 1067 St. James St,j Thos. C. Andrews, 

Secretary, Box 353 the Civic Holiday.I s
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the church and upon the world. For it Protestante of Ontario. We shall have 
is a great mistake to suppose ^hat all to foot that bill when the Province of 
so-called Roman-Catholics are favor- Quebec formulates its demands for 
able to that reactionary ism—Ultra- “better terms.” Englishmen, Scotch- 
montar ism. The Germans and Aus- men and Orangemen of Canada, you 
trlans are, for the most part, distinctly are not only the most truly patient and 
oppposed to it, and, of course, to the unaggpessive people in the world, but 
Jesuits, and Bishop Strossmeyer (repre- you are even more 1 Not content with 
senting, by ..the way, as many Roman 1 presenting both cheeks to be slapped you 
Catholics as all the Italian Bishops put turn yourselves around in order to be 
together) thus addressed the Æcumeni- the more conveniently kicked. At the 
cal Council in 1800, when opposing same moment your pockets are being 
those blasphemous fads of the Jesuits, visited by men with sanctified faces 
the dogma of the Immaculate Concep- and wearing long black robes. This is 
tion and that relating to Papal Infalli-1 a great country !

bl“My brethren, consider the dangers I ' I Nothing is clearer than the fact that

“ to which the church must be subject SOME STATISTICS. * 19 continuous persecution to which
“ when it takes its teachings from the I . . . „ . . the Jews havti for centuries been sub-
“ Jesuits, as their doctrines are in con- ***** of ^ires' .P™0*1™' ->ected which hafl made them a disturb-
“ tradiction to history, to the fathers lates h‘s ot longevity by the ing element in Europe. Persecution
“ of the church, to the Word of God, ^If8 of mortality ; or his safety on a engenders disturbance. Deprive a na- 
“ to everything, in short, that is held radway by the averages of accidents ; tion, a section of a community or an 
“ most sacred by true Christians.” °Lhla ,8U=C^8 b“slne88 R""" individual of the right of self-govem- 

Of course, Strossmeyer and his party Wiman s bankruptcy list. Onthe face ment and you at once create a danger- 
were voted down, and these dogmas of it the-method looks very n^ch like ou8 condition. A faulty co-ordination 
carried by a large majority; but as a tb“kmg Bwskwards-Chinroe fashion. -to use Herbert Spencer’s favorite 
consequence Dr. DoUinger and many And yet, a man is only a unit of a com- expression-an unequal adjustment of 
other distinguished men, including two “unity and the statistics of a people environment wiU produce abnormal 1484 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA 
Bishops, left the church, and Stress- deal with the aggregation of unite, results whether in a man or as to aj

t, i. ij, If cholera is abroad, one feels distinct- Government,meyer has never, to tfcwdaj,, given ,n ferlfthe morta fh.sdi8trlct
hisadhes'on to the dogmas mquestion, Jsorae thing under 20 in the thousand, X _ JiUIlPS S. KlllgStOIl,
although he has not formally seceded. ^ ^ aU (aU ufJ> that iB tosay, \+ ^ DT - 8

But let us return to the record of the who are readers „f the Anglo-Saxon) “ Very well,” says Mr. Gladstone, | PRACTICAL PLUMBER and 
Jesuits. Borgia, the third General of intere8ted in the Order of the Sons of “ you admit this. Why not apply it to 
the Order, speaks in this wise of them : yngiand> ^^ perhaps, we may find Ireland ?” Our answer is that we do—
“ Like lambs have we crept into power; Bome flgUre8 to give us ground for re- as largely as possible. Ireland is more 
“ like wolves have we used it; but like j0jc;ng ;n the past and encouragement than fairly represented in the Imperial 
“ dogs shall we be driven out.” This | future, | Parliament, and it is only the fact that
prophecy was before long fulfilled, par
tially at least, when “Pope Clement 
XIV., in suppressing the Jesuits, in 
T773, charged them with idolatrous
ceremonies, scandalous maxims, con-. , ______ . , ,
trary to good morals, producing dan- Nea^ WeDt by ^
gerous seditions, tumults, discords I fore the next iodge MukUesex was in-

scandals, which weakened or entirely 
bpdke the bonds of Christian charity.
For these and other reasons stated, he

tor says :—?‘Nothing can be more cer- —M 
tain than that the Russian .Govern- 
ment by its ill-usage of the Jews is JCz
bringing the day of revolutions nearer, 
and that if society in Russia is ever 
overwhelmed by a deluge of blood and lufflai 
licentiousness, it will be due in no small U JJ11
measure to the wicked and anarchical wll I 
policy which is now apparently accept- 
ed by the Czar. Such crimes as those tSIjA we 
contemplated by the Russians cannot I |KAS
be perpetuated without an amount of Patronised by Mis. Langtry and notable ladies 
national demoralization which renders of Canada, 
a country ripe for revolution.” _________

1Awarded
—A Blub Gross opposite this indicates 

rv\ that the subscriber, < whom it is ad
dressed is indebted for this year’s sub
scription (from Aug. 1880 to Sept. 1800), 
and all such will confer a favour by 
kmdlv remitting, for which we shall 
feel obliged.
• *We cannot undertake to make out 
accounts and send them by mail or 
otherwise and only charge 60 cents. 
»*50c. now is worth more to us than 
|1 many months hence, with cost of 
time, bills and postage.
•«•Will all friends please think of this, 
md help us in the work by an early 
i jmittance.

Md Ontario

«IAU.

E. ACER©YD,
Maaafbc tarer ef Cermets,

aad ta Meeeare,

148 Sparks Street,
•ttaWa.
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WM. H. THICKE,

General Engraver.

h
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THE ANCL0-8AX0N
A MONTHLY NEWSPAPER

Devoted to the Interests of the Loyal and Pro
testant Anglo-Saxons of British America, 

and to the Sons of England Society.

WAX SEALS,

NOTARIAL AND SOCIETY

EMBOSSING SEALS,
WOOD ENGRAVING

i'A
SUBSCRIPTION -POST PAID.

« anndlan Sabeerlbers M el» per year
fs.Sd.
Mete 
6 Cents.

and Pinte rrSatlng.
American 
Slagle Copies

\

A. ». SHORT 11.1. REYNOLDS,
r. #. box see,

Ottawa, Canada. This is the modem

THURSDAY, AUGUST, 1800.

OUR IMPLACABLE FOES.
The Order of the Sons of England is 

» Protestant Order. Ite members are 
presumed to have an interest of the 
most vital description in Protestantism 
and such an interest, in order not to 
partake of prejudice, presupposes a 
fairly wide grasp of the subject. Eng
lishmen doubtless have their prejudices 
and it may be well to consider whe
ther their dislike of the methods and 
practices of theJJesuite is or is not well- 
founded. Such a consideration has a 
practical value in view of such import
ant accomplished facte as Jesuit Incor
poration and Jesuit Endowment with
in the Province of Quebec, which is 
within the Dominion of Canada, which 
forms part of the British Empire ! 11 
' What, then, are the principles and 
objects, and, especially, what is the 
record of the Society of Jesus ? Ite 
main principle and object may be stated 
to be “ the conversion of tlte world to 
Christ,” or, in other words, the subjec
tion of everybody to the Romish sys
tem. But, inasmuch as the Romish 
system, perfect as it is, is controlled by 
the Jesuit system, which is admittedly 
still more perfect, we eventually reach 
the conclusion that the majn principle 
and object of the Jesuits is to govern 
the whole world themselves. What 
Jesuit Government amounts to we have 
good and sufficient evidence InEcuador, 
where the land is consecrated to the 
Sacred Heart of Jesus ; where the rev
enues are devoted to the Church; where 
every tenth person is a priest or a 
religious; where murder and ignorance, 
strife and poverty, the grossest Immor
ality mingled with the wildest bigotry, 
prevail. No scientific books, or in fact 
any books except those of devotion and 
the trashiest of novels, are allowed to 
enter this holy land. Agriculture, in 
any modern sense, the arte and sciences, 
are utterly unknown. So long as a man 
is an obedient son of the church he may 
do pretty much what he likes, provided 
that he be not disturbed or disturb not 
others with ideas of any kind likely to 
cause the authorities trouble. Now 
these authorities are the Jesuits, and, 
being all-powerful in Ecuador, it'can
not surely be denied that they are res
ponsible for the condition of things 
existing there. ’And if responsible

HOT WATER ENGINEER.

OFFICE i—TO Bank Street.
P.8.—Try me for Prices and Workmanship.

In the year 1874, then, was our noble the persons she sends there choose to -
and patriotic order established. The™^»1 ™les ° Procedure and de-

1 bate and deliberately, and as a policy, 
block the course of government, which , 
renders her voice there less powerful 
than Scotland’s or, comparatively 
speaking, than that of England.

-SA

first lodge Albion was opened at 
Toronto- on the 12th December of that

’ I augurated. Before the end of 1876, 
however, a lodge Essex had been open-1 
ed at Oshawa. This was the first lodge

%
No oqe disputes that a larger measure

decreed the eternal suppression and I established outside of Toronto. Two I of local self-government, if it could be 
annihilation of the ‘Company of Jesus,’ l̂ ™±Kent’ of ^<f°,nb0 S«fsea: of be arranged, would have the best pos- 
not to be rescinded in aftertime by any Whitby) were added in 1877 ; fourm sible effect upon the people of Ireland, 
one or upon any grounds.’’—Clement’s if® ; ™ }m ’ and two m 188?’ Responsibility is nearly always a good
brief 177S I ^rom t*18* a P**0#1*688 88 marvel- thing. The difficulty in the way is

This action on the part of tbePope i"^ to—wto^Tnd^^ °! Ir“ which ha1
„ , h„ fniioet In 1881, three new lodges ana tne estaD- ajwayg )0yal to the Empire and

and after the most careful deliberation, 7^ comPrebends a“tbat ^moet
The Jesuits appeared to submit, but Ï^Tye ^n 1887 no less than/our andlaw-ab.dmg m
poor Clement paid the penalty of his I ^ “hJ new lodges ^“110^7^ o*S

the attendluit physteian ‘ teTtffteTthat ' *y’ ^ utterances of the toadinK men in

he died of slow poison, a favorite wea- 8BVEN new lodges and a /tremendous 
pon of the Jesuits, and one which has Edition to the membership of nearly 
unquestionably been often employed aU the exlating lodges. At the begin- 
by them against their enemies. The ninR of thia year> 1890, there were,
Jesuits were1 soon reinstated by the, therefore, 106 lodges ip the order with 
next infallible Pope and resumed the

GREAT
;

CASH SALE
—OF—

the Parnellite Party, who, in the 
event of Home Rule, would become the 
governors of Ireland : of Mr. Davitt, 
who is a socialist and would turn out

'

the land-lords ; of Mr. Healy, who 
would up-root Protestantism, if he could

nisu-tire of their neculiar methods Ian esti“a*ed membership of nme an(j o{ Mr- parnell who favours com- 
These were however now carried on thousand five hundred men. There plete separation, (“the severance of the

world learned that the Jesuits had in fc^XTd S^^^conride^S

Zi^y forbaT the J^uite from LJ- ^î^mtmhtp^F^r^T^ 'b6" “ H°me

ing the country under any pretence. | and Men j “me «esoiutions. x

This growth, it will be observed, has
followed the law of progression, and is If the whole of Ireland were Catholic 
therefore bound to continue. The or Ulster could be induced to see the 
principles of the Society are noble and benefit of Home Rule, all other diffl- 
pure, and the men who have embraced culties towards granting it would be 
them are worthy Sons of England. It inconsiderable. Ireland independant

.............. , must not be forgotten that those seek- might, and probably would, turn ! Miktl’e tilllitû
ing, perjury, the utmost licentiousness, ^ the order are carefully against England should the latter be- ' ’
murder, criminal passions, and all idan-1 acrutini9ed and if their past life has Lome involved at any time in war. 
ner of sins ; their doctrines root ou all reXLfast!Q& them unworthy of member- There is, of course, that danger. But 
sentiments of humanity, overthrow all 8bip tbey are promptly rejected. The the chief difficulty in the eyes of most 
governments, excite rebellion, uproot fact is recognised that a few—but very men is that Ulster would not yield 
the foundations of religion, and subst.-1 few_unworthy members conld work I without a struggle, and there are 
tute aU sorts of superstition, irréligion, much mi8chief in the Society. We had those who think that she could get the 
blasphemy and idolatry. . an instance of this in the case ot Mr. best of the fight.

In Spain, Portugal, Germany and Ci \y. Allan. And yet ft is very diffi-1 -----
England penal laws were enacted | cuit always to distinguish between 

* * * * the world at large is not against them, and the grounds taken
likely to desire a universal government 
of the same stamp. Evidence of a like 
nature could be adduced from many 
other quarters. No Italian forgets the 
abject condition, from every point of 
view, of the peasants on the estates of 
the Propaganda, and any intelligent 
Spaniard will admit that the backward 
state of his country is largely the result 
of ecclesiastical interference in secular 
affairs. If the Priests and Jesuits would 
only concern themselves With spiritual 
matters and leave to Caesar the things 
belonging to Caesar, the cause of the 
church would be much more greatly 
advanced. Priesjp, however, are human 
and some are ambitious, and some are 
sly, and all have a pride in their spirit
ual power and are possessed by the 
caste instinct—Whence have proceeded 
the forged rescripts and evçn the tam
pering with the Scriptures; the growth

READY - MADE■ pi

I
i|>

wm CLOTHING.The Pariiaunent had in 1782 dissolved 
and banished the Society, and the Act 
on the subject contains the following 
language :

“Their doctrines destroy the law of 
nature; they,break all the bonds of 
civil society, tiy authorizing theft, ly-

- -
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aad Hats.■
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BRYSON, 
GRAHAM

What should we do then ? Nor does 
the treatment of Protestant minorities

Who would have tKdttghi that 
in each case were that they taught im-1 this Mr. Allan would have violated his 
moral doctrines, encouraged sedition obligations ; have brought the order Iin Catholic countries—let us example 
and robbed the people. They are pur- before the courts—before the Attorney- the Province of Quebec—inspire 
suing the same methods in Canada to-1 General 1 The writer would certainly | (nor> apparently the Ulstermen) with

much confidence. The burden of the

men.8

us

?
day. Their doctrines can be ascertained never have imagined it. It behoves us
by reference to the works of De Gury, ^ therefore, to be extremely careful 1 taxation would fall, as it falls in the 
their most celebrated theologian and ;n bringing men into the Order. It Province of Quebec, upon the indus- 
casuist, whose books are in the hands | were almost better for the Order than trious ancKwealth-producing Protest- 
of every priest m the Romish Church ! I four good men were not brought in ante an<t the money would be spent inf 
These books are full of abominations, than that one bad one should be ad- subsiding the Roman Catholic Church,
Murder, theft, adultery, lying, unchas- mitted. We have a sacred mission to and “ a^ sorts of reckless and extra- 
tity on the part of priests and all other fulfil in this Dominion—we Englishmen vagent ways. The conduct of Irish 
sins are excused and even, in some in- 0f English sires—and hardly shall we Catholics in all parte of the world has 
stances, approved. The books are easy accomplish it if we are not united in abundantly indicated what would be 
to obtain. There is an English edition patriotic purpose and brotherly love. I ^be fate of the Irish Treasury if it came 
which any stationer can procure if the L strong effort should be made to I 'nto their clutches. The last end would 
reader is unable to read the original establish connections in the Maritime be worse than the first. There is no- 
Latin. Judge then for’yourselves, bre- Provihces, where we are at present un- thing for it, apparently but for Eng- 
thren, and be not deceived by the as- represented. Mr. Yeo, M.P., of Prince land to go on as she is doing.
sertion one hears so often that the Edward Island, has promised that be- -----
Jesuits have altered their methods and fore another year we shall have a The strike on the New York Central 
have become Christianised. They are flourishing .lodge on the Island. “A and the other Vanderbilt roads 

of the power of the curia and the culti- wolves in sheep’s (black sheep) clothing, consummation devoutly to be wished.” seriously inconvenienced the people of
vation of dogmatism. We see no rem- Are they not encouraging sedition in ______  . New York. Milk and many other I ,
edy for these things within the Romish this country ? Who then are the prin- - necessaries went up to famine prices. ^se only Clapperton s Spool Cotton,
Church so long as the majority of the cipal supporters of Mr. Mercier in his EDITORIAL NOTES. The loss to everybody concerned must the best. Bryson Graham & Co.
governors of that church are Italians scheme to create an imperium in im- ___ reach the millions. Of course, proper-
of the narrowest ecclesiastical stripe, perio J The Jesuits. Have they not ty has rights and labor has rights but
If ever the principle of rep. by pop. already commenced their practice of One would think that Russia had BOTH have duties, and it is time that | 
comes to be accepted and the stronger robbing the people ? Who will pay the trouble enough with the Nihilists with- made that important fact
and naturally more religious-minded $40Q,000 wrested from the Province of out devising new means of driving her understood. We hear too much about 
nations of the north get their share of Quebec by sheer black-mail ? Shall we people to desperation, such as the en-1 ,< rights” now-adays and far too little 
representation in the governing body, not pay it ? We, the tax-payers, the forcement of the abominable edicts abou^ dutieSi” 
a brighter day will have dawned upon | milch-cows, the gentle long-suffering | against the Jews. The London Spec to-[
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1 THE ANGLO-SAXON
•'ll

Contrast the manner in which our 
Society is conducted with that of Irish 
societies. Does the difference lie in the 
safe-guards provided ? We think not. 
The United Brotherhood had, no

An Ancilo-Saxon Ideal.—Speaking 
of the names “ Imperial Federation” 
and “ National Unity,” the Pall Mall 
Gazette said :—“ It is curious how un
able we are to find good round Anglo- 
Saxon words for what is becoming 
more and more the great political ideal 
of the Anglo-Saxon peoples.” But if 
the name of Imperial Federation so 
exercised Professor Freeman’s mind, 
what would the consequences be if the 
same ideas were expressed in “Anglo- 
Saxon ?” That would be adding insult 
to injury.

A curious controversy* in regard to 
the spelling of certain words has been 
dragging its course through the Otta
wa papers. An Order in Council was 
passed in June last in which the reten
tion of the letter “ u” in such words as 
honourable, favourable and so on in 
the printing of the Debates of Parlia
ment,. the Official Gazette and other 
.public documents was enjoined. This 
Order was based upon a Report from 
the Prime Minister, who stated that 
his attention had been directed to the 
subject by a communication from Dr. 
J. Beaufort Hurlbert, whose argu
ments in favour of following the Eng
lish rathe* than the American practice 
of spelling Certain words he (the Pre
mier) deemed conclusive.

Here the matter would have rested, 
so far as Dr.. Hurlbert was concerned. 
But a Mr. J. F. Waters, clerk in the 
Department of the Secretary of State, 
seized with a itching for notoriety, 
wrote letters to the Ottawa Citizen 
which implied, if they meant any
thing, that He, Waters, was entitled to 
all the credit for the Government’s 

This brought Dr. Hurlbert to

Pritchard & Andrews,
GENERAL ENGRAVERS.

RUBBER STAMP MANUFR’S.
j

doubt, their trustees and counter
signatories and certified accountants 
and all sorts of checks, but, notwith
standing, one hundred thousand dollars 
disappeared and nobody wondered, not 
even the servant girls who had mainly 
contributed the money. In a Society 

wholly rotton who would expect 
pure management ? The Sons of Eng
land Society is managed just as are 
other benefit societies. Matters may 

get into rather a slip-shod way 
and then ; but the moral force

'•j
Ml

Brass and Steel Stamps In Every
’J

SL
NOTAhY COMPANIES’

so
4

f.r The unveiling of the Dailey Memorial 
in the crypt of St. Paul’s, Ijy Lord 
Rosebery, is an event of greater inter
est and significance than may appear 
on the surface. It is the first memorial 
ever erected to a Colonist, in the 
younger of the two national Panthe
ons. Yesterday’s ceremony may very 
likely prove a precedent for a new way 
of celebrating the worthies of Greater 
Britain. The selection of Lodd Rose
bery for the unveiling of the tablet was 
the most appropriate that could be 
made. For if Lord Rosebery be an en
thusiast on anything, it is on the Im
perial idea. The ex-Chairman of the 
London County Council has the pro- 
foundest faith in the possibilities of a 
union of the English peoples, as a 
means of promoting the peace, happi
ness, and prosperity, not only of the 
English race, but of the world. That 
faith was also shared by the Australian 
statesman to whose memory the tablet 
has been raised by contributions from 
Great Britain and Ireland and the Col
onies. It is interesting to note that the 
Right Hon. William Bede Dailey was 
not an English emigrant, but a native 
Australian, born ,in Sydney.—Daily 
News (London).

even 
now
(and this is our point) in and surround
ing the Society is sufficiently healthy 
to make it almost an impossibility that 
a member of the Executive should 
dream of playing tricks with the 
purse-strings.

I.

GOTO
— AND —

SOCIETIES’ SEALS.
THE

Estimates given for quantities. The situation in Europe remains 
changed. A shortage in the crops is re
ported from every quarter of the con
tinent, but the finer weather of late 

have caused an improvement.

un-

Bencll S. O. E. 
PIC-NIC

Only $6.50 per 100 fbr Pen and?
Frames.

WTJImh o«m or nMf«, w.td, sump, his feet and a very pretty fight ensued
^or ion*, Pencil TomlV per 100? FteketStamp No. which the Unfortunate Mr. Waters

1 sot-aswastobe exPected-his deserts-

Complete Directions ,0"0W°
Sirs IMPROVED T0LC1KIIEB8, REDUCED

action. may
Not for many years has there been so 
much rain in the British Isles. The 
whole country west of the Cotswold as 
far as the Severn has practically been 
under water for several months ; to
wards the . north the sun has rarely 
been visible and from the west of Ire
land comes the periodic announcement 
of a potato famine. It is well for the 
Mother‘Country that the interest on 
her vast foreign investments renders 
her to a large extent independent of 
balances of trade. Otherwise, there 
would be sad news this year for her

with THU-
TO $8.60 The imaginative reporter had his 

”wû°h ÆTwlïiwlïî I opportunity in the electrocution of 
Kemmler and filled the world with 

“ Thalman Mfg. Co., Ot horrors. The philosophical view of
H18, Baltimore, Md.” [ crime is that it is a form of disease.

This is very well, but what is society 
to do in the face of such brutal crimin
ality as that Kemmler was guilty of?

»• toritrwt «Mk.URhiBtiStSg

Bat an A1 Assortment
—OF—

ISdbjSs'
ear We have started persons w 

business. /Remit above amount at 
Stone to a l i

AT
sible for the greater part of crime, 
although temperance orators attribute 
everything to drunkenness.

children.

The Pan-American seed sown by Mr. 
Blaine has produced a rare crop of 
trouble. Of the Central American re
publics Guatemala is the largest and 
most populous. She has been seeking 
to absorb her neighbors the republics of 
San Salvador and Nicaragua under the 
pretext that amalgamated they would 
be in a better position to enter into 
tradingrelations with the United States 
than separately. At the present mo
ment, however, it looks as if the wisp 
would be devoured by the ants by the 
way the little army of San Salvador is 
carrying all before it.

CLARK’S
ISLAND.

FAMILY GROCERIES. The question arises—what is crime? 
It is wrong, according to Christian 
ethics to slay a man, except, perhaps, in 

, , *> w • | self-defence or in defence of one’s coun-
FltZpatriCK & Hams, try. The Jesuits commend the killingof 

_____ one’s enemy in defence of one’s honor
65 WILLIAM STREET. and the more secretly the better. This

maxim, or rather the appliestion-of it, 
has not, however, commended itself to 

* the more courageous instincts of the 
I northern races, and hence much oblo- 

has fallen upon the reverend

The Civic Holiday.—The Sons of 
England Benevolent Society in Ottawa 
intend holding their Fifth'Annual Pic
nic and Games at Clark’s Island on the 
Civic Holiday, Thursday, August 21st. 
Prizes aggregating $500 in value will 
be awarded. Music for the dancing 
will be furnished by the magnificent 
String Band of the Governor-General’s 
Foot Guards. For the accommodation 
of persons who desire it, a first-class 
steamer will leave Clark’s Island at 
half-past twelve o’clock to run the Co
teau, Cedars and Cascade Rapids, mak
ing the entire trip from Lake St. Fran
cis to Lake St. Louis, returning by the 
Beauhamois Canal, This enjoyable 
river trip of about four hours, will cost 
but 25 cents additional. A large num
ber of picnickers is expected and a 
pleasant and successful day anticipated. 
Clark’s Island is acknowledged to be 
one of the most beautiful picnic grounds 
in Canada. Let us have a “Merrie 
England” at the Island on the 21st. 
Englishmen, be sure and come, every 

of you, with your “ wives, your

, xarPlease give us a trial and be assured.

K&r Entrance to By Ward'Market.

quy
Fathers. To ottr mind thé crime of
Charles Rykert, M.P., is equally as

tli a MTTD s eTTTgpg IMPORTER I serious as Kemmler s and more de- MANUFACTURER_& IMPORTER ^ pubUc morality> which, by
----- or----- the way, it is quite as important to

W. A. Armour,

«There is an example and a lesson for 
Canadians to draw from Argentina, if 
they have the wit for it. Argentina is 

Mirrors (BritiTptates) I This sort of moralising does a certain beyond question the finest country in 
X , amount of good. At least, we venture many respects-the country with the

.... ‘A a m™.» to hope sot After all, it is the growth largest natural resources-on this con-
Engllsh, French and German healthy public opinion which is tinent. There is a resemblance in

Oleographs. 1 * J essential need of the hour. Legis- many features between Argentina and
Also Dealer in r v I Mion on moral question» is of Canada. Both have vast areas suitable 

AU kinds of Picturfi Frames, Plush I nttle practical value if it is in for cattle and grazing! plenty of ex- 
Frttints, and aU Unde of advance of public sentiment. The cellent agricultural land and boundless

Picture M.ats. Maine liquor'latfs sufficiently prove mineral wealth. But they have tried
Goods sold on the Weekÿ or Monthly Instal- that to be the caée. When a man to do too much all at once. Ra roads

dSÈËSSSaŒ tesss? " STXS
and Toronto prices. | mountains ; bridges of the most ex

pensive character constructed, 
all these luxuries, (because, for a new 
and sparsely settled country, they are 
luxuries,) have been furnished by one 
of the most corrupt Governments 
known to history. What wonder then 
that the country is bankrupt ; the 
people in a state of revolution and gold 
at 230 above par.

secure as private life.Picture Moulding,

CIVIC .ill

HOLIDAY Ione
sisters, your cousins and your aunts,” 
and all the rest of your families. Also 
bring along your loyal Scotch and Irish 
friends, and those, of other nationalities 
who desire to spend a day of real good 
fun. Remember the date, on the Civic 
Holiday.AndARMOUR « CO..

472 Sussex Street, Ottawa,

W A. Xof iz
man suppose that 'Charley Rykert, 
notwithstanding his white-washing 
in Lincoln, does not feel uncomfort
able at having been found out! 

a3L*£k?JCBCE | And would not half a dozen other 
e ''SyAfirREE members of Parliament dislike a simi- 

«awto*»..» lar experience to his I We may depend 
upon it that the outcry against specu- 

5 "^ïï^iroSiî. 57. 2 lation in matters of public trust has 
had a wholesome effect, weakened 
though it may have been by the utter 

ESX.~u«dofVtaijij- want of decent citizenship displayed 
by the electors of Lincoln.

ii.

Rev. Dr.WILD'S SERMONS
jsi % %

U1 AUTHOB1Z1D TO K11U »

THE CANADIAN ADVANCEI»,
the

Canada publishedIt is one of the evils of indirect taxai 
tion that citizens never feel interested 
in the rate of taxation or questions of 
expenditure as they would were the 
tax collector to make his regular call 

them. We doubt exceedingly

AT ONE DOLLAR A YEAR.
It Is full of novsl features, which make 

It a unique and valuable Journal. Borne of 
these are
Dr. matfo’8 Great Sermons.

Bead the world over.

TTalmage’s f ribas lectures.
We have the sole right in Toronto to publish 

these first.

upon
whether the people of Ontario would 

to put their bands into their«>«*,eàâiwagEi I There has, on the whole, been an 
j^gjfgiB^’aca.teMiirWaffiSD'IKS improvement in the tone of public

morality. Time was when it was 
considered proper to drink to ex- 

_ cess. A man of spirit had not done his 
duty to his guests until both he and 
they were under the table. An itisult 
passed between men maddened with 
liquor had to be wiped out with the 
sword, and two miserable men, who 
had perchance been bosom friends,

* must go out in the gray of the morn
ing because society would not allow

_____ _ one them to forgive one another without
j^n&bi^MorHoMeMS imputing cowardice. As if English- 
muUnn. The» men should ever have been afraid of

caU your being called cowards I A nobleman 
could debauch a citizen’s wife and 
nothing was to be said or done ! Social 
usages have certainly changed for the 
better in these respects since the “good 

time*'’ And, although Sir John 
Macdoc&ld is said to practice Wal
pole’s methods, he nevertheless "fcaye 
tribute to virtue in that he does not 
boast as Walpole used of his malver-

care
pockets and relieve Quebec of its debt 
of twenty millions odd- And yet, the 
people of Ontario find the bulk of the 
revenue, and Sir John Macdonald is by 

unlikely to yield to Mr.

TICKETS:

Adults, - - $1.99. 

Children, 49 tsc.

Sunbas School lesson, <■no means 
Mercier’s demand for better terms. 
And “better terms” means the pay
ment by Ontario of twenty millions. 
And—is the circle not complete ?

BX son. 8. H. BLAKE.

EfEFREE.LWorth ilOO.OO.Teîîp 
«watch In the world. Perfect 

timekeeper. Warranted heavy,

m IEI the most 
Canada.

,zr. Zbc IRamblet’s Column, \0 '<S’JSfJZSf.XZ
with works and ossa a ot

From the pen of a wide-awake traveller.

Tbe SLuerfsts* Column,
Being answers to Correipondente by the Bev. 
Dr. Wild.

Harvesting is over in some sections 
of Ontario and in progress in many 
others, so that the reports give a very 
fair idea of I the farmer’s prospects. 
Hay is a splendid crop, and saved in 
good condition. Fall wheat is much 
below the average, and while spring 
wheat has turned out better thau ex
pected, and will be a fair average crop, 
it is affected with rust in some locali
ties. Barley is à 'good , average in 
quantity,, but the colour in many 
places bad. Owing to the drought the 
root crops are below the average. 
Apples and peaches are a failure, but 
grapes promise well.—Toronto Mail.

es-vs&r
X

as the watch, are tFee.
Biblical Beeeareh, The Mission Outlook, 
Fresh Religions Hews, Crisp and Live Edi
torials, contributions on Live Topics by 

well-known writers.
V"

And many other leataree are presented In

THE CANADIAN ADVANCE. .>oldThe Canada Atlantic Ry. 
will carry the S.O.E. Picnic 
Party to Clark’s Island on 
the Civic Holiday.

Bend $1.00, or stamps, for sample copy to the 
publishers,
• YEIGH & CO.,

10# ADELAIDE STREET B.,
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THE ANGLO-SA

THE PACIFIC LINERS.

WHERE SHOr/LD THE CWtSUMBR BUY ?Royal Colonial Institua. dEARDS OF bVGONE TIMES.
Mr. G. B. Dodwell passed through 

Cnl. Owen’s Addrehk. Winnipeg a few days ago on his way
Conclusion. to his home in Shanghai. He is general

-x manager on the C. P. R.’s China and
Appendix 1. Japan steamship service. He has just

Showing total number of Officers and  ̂(rom ^ Naval Armament Com 
Men of Various Branches of the atrucyon Company’s works at Barrdkv- 
Service for each Group of Self- in England» where he re-
Governing Colonies. ports the work of constructing the new

Canadians.......................   38,288 gteamers going steadily and energetic-
South Africa...................   9,710 gUy on. The vessels, which are to be
Australasian.....................................12,019 eXact counterparts ot each other, it is

estimated will cost at least $1,000,000 
a piece. They are to be all steel from 
stem to stem, painted white, the two 
funnels only being of another colour. 
Each vessel is to be 410 feet long and 51 
feet beam, while the depth of hold will 
be 26 feet. Each will be 6,600 tons 
burthen and 3,750 tons dead weight 
carrying capacity. The will be fitted 
up with triple expansion engines of 
9,000 horse power and twin screws. 
The passenger accomodation will be 
160 saloon, 00 second saloon, and 360 
steerage.—Free Press.

Something About Max’. Hirsute Ornament 
Few Notable Ones Now.

iff.* »
IP ;>«« ii"f-

The English ambassador at Moscow in 1555 
George Klllingworth, is recorded as having 
excited the curiosity ot the bearded Rus
sians by displaying to them Me own mans, 
which was five feet two indies long, and 
•Ten Ivan the Temblejwas excited to mirth 
by it Johan Mayo, a German merchant of 
BOO years a»*; had a beard so long that, ac
cording to the vendons chroniclers of the 
day, “he would have tripped up on it had he 
not tucked it into his girdle. ”

The Assyrians excited the curiosity of the 
smooth-shaven Egyptians by doing up their 
beards on bits of wood at night and wearing 
them in ringlets next day,

Ancient tVadition has it that Adam bad 
s magnificent set of whiskers.

Certainly, the beard is manly. It is the 
distinctive-sign of manhood. Women arid 
boys have no beards, and when a woman 
does have a hirsute growth on her face she 
is classed as a treat.

The Celtic and Slavic racep were always 
bearded, and the Turks, Aral», and Persians 
consider no punishment greater, or disgrace 
more complete than to have their beards re 
moved. In ancient times the beard was con
sidered a sign of strength arM was cherished 

as a sacred thing. The Moslems carry combe 
to dress their beards immediately after 
prayers, the devotee remaining on hie knees 
while he does it, carefully picking up every- 
falling hair and saving it fo be entombed 
with its owner after death. '

The Arabs dye their beards bright red and 
the Feifehuu interweave their beards with; 
threads of geld. The Turks anoint theirs 
with delicious perfumes and smoke theegwif* 
■burning incense. The Israelites of old anoint
ed their beards.

Egyptians shaved their beards off, except in 
time of mourning, and the American Indians 
carefully puli out every hair that makes its 
appearance on 

The Greeks

In the ordinary course of trade thé consumer bàÿs his 
tea from the retailer, the retailer from the jobber, the jobber 
froiji the importer, the importer,from the.pçoçipçer : Thi&,is 
commonly known as the regular channel of trade. This 
is necessary in most cases as many merchants, both v 
sale and retail, have not sufficient trade to purchase 
the place of giWtih.1

awhole-
from

STROUD BROS.
Appendix S.

Permanent Force of Self-Governing, 
Colonies.

ÜÈ■- Fuz ’
T -

of Sel are one of the few firms who have bmlt up a trade sufficient 
to enable thefii td purchase from first hands and the benefit 
of such buying enables them tp be the medirnp through which
the Consumer of Tea can purchase that article Without 
Paying Several Profits.

f-Govern-P
ing Colonies.

36,188
5,004

23,194

Canadians............................
South African...................
Australasia?............

Appendix i. 
(Canada.) 

Permanent Forcé;

p X

g§
■I.

STROUD BROS?, name has become an household 
word in every homé in this great Dominion and théir teas 
noted for their y

PtMTï, FRAGRANCE and STltEN

v 1,000
;■

Mil W. Territories—Mounted
Militia'106..........................................

Cavalry ........................................... 1,944
Field Artillery....................
Garrison Artillery..,..-, 
Engineers........................ ..

are
CABLE CONGRATULATIONS. -

■

GTH !THE MA YOB OP HAMILTON, BERMUDA, 
TO THE MAYOR OP OTTAWA.

Mayor Erratt has received a cable
gram from the Mayor of Hamilton, 
Burmuda, congratulating him on the 
successful laying of the Halifax and 
Bermuda cable" recently completed. 
Hie cablegram reads :—

“Halifax and Bermuda cable laid, 
and the Mayor of the town of Hamil
ton, Bermuda, sends ills congratula
tions to the Mayor tit Ottawa, the 
Capital of England’s greatest colony, 
Canada, of which all Englishmen feel 
so proud, and hopes that it will long 
continue to grow in greatness and pros
perity.”

The Mayor acknowledged they cour
tesy by replying as follows:

Ottawa. 1860.

Mayor of Hamilton, Bermuda :

1,440
1,968

l‘A179:

T: •ifjtiiTtmj:

the following brands: 
BLACK, MIXED or GftEÈN at 

AS$AM (Specially recommended/ ' - -

e tea•rfiU1 It
a their taoee. , . ■> , ■
weiVbearded roen till Alexander 

the Great ordered his soldiers to sh àve that 
their enemies tn time of battle might hot 
have the long heir for a handle u> eeiae upon. 
Shaving was Mtroduoed among the Romans 
ÎOO years hrfofe Christ, and the day of hit 
“first shave ’ was a day of celebration by the 
Roman youth.

Peter ihe Great, fertile like most despote in 
devices for getting money ont of other peo
ple’s pockets, imposed a heavy tax on beards.

Beards were fashionable in France and 
Spain till Louis XXII. and Philip V., two 
beardless monarch», ascended their thrones 
and then all masculine France and Spain took 
a clean shave.

BABU’S FLOWERY ENGLISH. at

The following is a copy of a petition 
recently addressed io a well-known 
Political Offioer|r| Bengal by a suppli
ant Babu :—“Respectfully sheweth,— 
That your honor’s servant is poor man 
in agricultural behaviour, and much 
depends

it
- ;to ns.

This is an Extraordinary Tea for the Money.
;

f re.oj
rou

ALSO THEsainEÎS pei uShently labour for tie support of 

his soul and his family. Wherefore he 
falls on his family’s bended knee, and

mmm 50c. 55c. OR 60c. PÜË TEA.The Normans made the Saxons of England 
shave off their beards, but Edward IIL is 
pictured wi'h a luxuriant beard, and in the 
days of Elizabeth beards were extravagant 
and fantastic in style, as may be concluded 
from this satire by Taylir, the “water-poet:" 
' Some seem as they were starched stiff and

The Mayor of Ottawa congratulates 
the Mayor and citizens of Hamilton, 
Bermuda, upon the successful laying 
of the cable between their beautiful 
Island And Halifax. He recognizes the 
completion as another bond of union 
between Bermuda and Canada, and 

. . . _ , sincerely hopes that the/kind wishes of• excavations in the coffers of your hon- ^ Mayor of Hamilton for the pros- 
orable servant, whose means are A the pinion maybe more 
aheady circumcised by his large family £an ^bted, and that with the people 
of five female women, and three mas
culine, the last of whom are still taking 
milk from mother’s chest, are du m-. 
nably noiseful through pulniorutvy

; A• in was too much poorly during the late 
rains and was resuscitated by much 
medicines, which made magnificent

The quality of the tea and the PRIZES GIVEN WITH 
EACH POUND is a wonder to tjje trade that such value 
can be given; ! - > 1 .i •11

Sh
Like to the bristles on some angry swine;

Some cut and pruned like to a quickset hedge.
Some like a spade, some like a fork, some 

square,
Some round, some mowed like stubble, some 

st&rck bare:
Some sharp, stiletto fashion, dagger-like,
That may with whispering, A man's eyes out- 

pike,
Some with the hammer-out or Roman T,
That he ghte, depths, breadths, triform, 

square, oval, round,
Add rule* geometrical in beards are found.—
N. Y. World;

■. | ------------- |--------------- r
Legend of the Dyaffi ff Sotomon.

&
ii - himgfi: Buying from first hands and Selling at a Shall 

Profit Is me Secret ofOur Success., _E-«
of Bermuda the people of Canada may 
always cling with hereditary affection 
to the did Flag and British connec-

# '

$?, Is f ffWKtil :
tdon. (MOnmn

«bosom. That your honor’s damnable 
was officiating 1» several capacities

Jacob Ebb att. Mayor.s V
m.iui-ill i>m «1; :ri;

F
by a simple remedy, will send adeecription of it
ÜIlKt.J«.Monn^LPPUeeto N,OHOU,ON'

Stores at

BELLEVILLE.

kThereis a legend concerning the death of 
Solomon, alluded to, in the Koran and found 
in the Chronicle Of Tabari, which U to the 
following effedtTSolbKnonempkeyed the genii 
Ub bulkhng the temple, but, perceiving that

until the vrortt was completed, for Solomon

♦ ill

; mij.ft -t F El, "VI* 'til l ' ;li r * A .
■: : ■■ i Joy - ,Ai

but R'liHnor thaff,got- 
swindeller, nor any of these kind, but 
was always pious and affectionate tbi 
his numerous family, consisting of thie 
aforesaid five female woman and three 
masculine, the last of whom are still 
milking the parental mother. That 
your generous honor’s lordship’* ser
vant was entreating magistrate for 
employment-in- state to remove filth, 
etc., but was not granted petition. 
Therefore your lordship will give to me 
some light work in the department, for 
which act of kindness, your noble lord- 
ship’s poor servant will, as in duty 
bound, ever pray for your lordship’s 
loeglivity.”

»

1PRINTERS’ Ink. that a be died and the genii kiewof 
Us death they would leave off building. 
Therefore be made hitneelf a staff from a tree 
in his garden, and, leaning upon tiffs staff, 
with his bead bowed in adoration, 
the temple. Mia soul was taken so gently 
from him tUal the body remained eta 
so remaining tor one whgle year The 
saw him thought be was r boor bed In prayer 
and they dated not approach him. 8)111 the 
genii worked night And day until the

• m'-i! v* 1 !'■ _V' I! 1 I,,r . 1 '■ "
ni l mi il-ru’i uiH';Ek A JOURNAL Far ArirEXTISERS.

SATCHELLBROS
■Kill .itfiyiirRL ni |

bill 

it,*?

he died InIs luntd on the first, ml «ftcestk Itys of ssok 
month, osd Is the nyrnntatln lotantl—the Undo

~ Tfiwdfi EÉMilèw ; hiw U wfii tm wkmHnmmà I ham x

w
E8

('»•• toil H 

♦rfft.i (T'WàD «; ")î
r Pie fto dli)uy «!•; vhAt M#iptMfi to u»t àov much

iiiiS
But during all this time Uttle White (rite had 
be.'u gnawing at the staff and when the tem
ple was finished, a long year after the death 
of Solomon,the staff crumbled,.qnier his 
weight and the body fell to the ground. Ma
homet alludes to this curious legend in the 
following (Bœ Koran Sura xttiV.y : “When 
he (God) bad decreed that Soldmen should die; 
nothing discovered death unto them (the 
genii), except thp çfeeping things of the earth, 
which éuawed his staff, and #hën his body 
fell dôwn the genU plainly perceired that if 

1 they had known that wtfffeh is Secret they^ 
would not have continued in a vile punish
ment.

33mmsmmr, jjNk
4>y hei Iks

eontartWi tt TKBtW tilt sslntissS tt, sad 
their sdiiee is lued on ax experience of mats thin

II j:ill V ii'—..........................iMifU;
Purveyors to His Excellency the Governor * G«n«kal

LORD STANLEY,

And his predecessors, Lords iMonk a»d. Lisgar,
The Earl of Dufferin, and the 

Marquises of Lome and
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Rheumatism aeepiet Tree. Addreii 
titO. P. ROWELL* CO.,

Newspaper Advertising Bureau, 
^ ' to «HWtHW -Mt.; NOff Lalsd-AND-

p-
Neuralgia. owne*

fiV--juV
3.iii fpLOOK

Even British subject is expected to do his 
dnty,“whether? he or she be English, Irish, 
Scotch or a native of any other Clime. The

ing with any kind of Pains, Bruises, 
Strains or Cuts, to have on hand a 
remedy. This will be found in the

itebllshj
Saved by a Dog’s Presenceof fiflqd.

A direful accident to six men on a handcar
IbwLnUm m Stalls Nos. 1 A 2 New BY WARD MARKET,

(Cor. York and William Streets),

LOWER TOWN,

m near East Helena,a short time ago. was 
averted by the ink lligehce of a ilo#f A large 
Newfoundland dog was in the habit of fofii/w-

only
the . UkUl the etu 
We willalaoMijdfree»self-preservation, : 

if you are suffer- .
Une b artI ing the mea on their daily trip down the road, 

and like all dogs it was ambition, to keep up 
with it* masters. One evening when the 
men were returning from work the dog took 
the lead and there was a spirited race. The 
animal was only a short distance ahead, 
and instead ot leaving the track end falling 
m the rear, kept going at* great speed. .

The men never thought of danger Jill the 
car rounded a curve and came suddenly up
on a long trestle with the dog no Ihore than 
twenty feet ahead He did not realize thedan- 
ger until he came to the trestle. The men were 
horror-stricken and expected to be thrown 
from the track and perhaps killed, The in
telligent dog knew the danger instantly. It 
flattened itself between the ties, and the oars 
passed safely over without ruffling a hair. It 
was the moat remarkable piece of intelligence 
ever exhibited by a dumb animal. It could 
not go forward; to stand still was death to the 
dog as well akman. It was te late to jump, eo 
the intelligent enlmel «couched and saved 
its own life as well ue the men on the car.

OTTAWA*11 at

fn MtltwUErfiM, with the 
eweshwGilff, âod Row sells foe

aeææalÉüë
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i \><>d aut »“ Oafferen’ Friend.”

m Prime FrBD Meat in Season.Note what a well known gentleman says of 

Ottawa, 5th Mat, 1888.

Ual
It:— " .'.iii. t/d n/

*1 Salted Rounds and Briskets of Beef.C. J. Riplbt, Esq., S'Dear 8m.—Kindly send me one of your large 
bottles of “Sufferers’ Friend.” I had no occa
sion to use the one I got last fall, till recently, 
and I am glad to say it Is without exception, the 
best Pain Killer I ever used. Its effect is simply 
marvellous. Yours truly.

i&Ei>

f HAMS, BACON, SAUSAGES

And all kinds of Poultry & Game.•*C

ByyaiB

wsmmmm
Finest PIC TONGUES,

X
a WhSeœS Agente.littawa, Ont.

your druggist for the SeflTerers’ Friend.
A'

C. J. Bipley, Prop, of Linimen^called

“.Sufferers’. Friend.” Quality is Our Reading Fea ture IJ l r<r \
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